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The impacts of COVID-19 outbreak on LGBTI persons' human rights
This joint statement is submitted on behalf of a coalition of organizations working for the global
protection of human rights of persons of diverse sexual orientation, gender identity and expression
and sex characteristics (SOGIESC). It seeks to draw the attention of the Human Rights Council, its
members and observers, to the human rights situation of lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans and intersex
(LGBTI) persons and those that defend their rights in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic
outbreak.
The current public health crisis caused by the spread of COVID-19, is a global emergency with farreaching social, economic, and ecological implications for us all. At the same time, there is clear
and growing evidence that State responses in the delivery of healthcare, the implementation of
lockdown measures and policies designed to mitigate economic consequences have disproportionate
and discriminatory impacts on marginalised groups, including LGBTI persons 1. The pandemic is
exposing and deepening existing discrimination, violence and other human rights violations on the
basis of SOGIESC.
Right to health
The pandemic exacerbates existing challenges in access to health by LGBTI persons, who often
face obstacles in accessing this right due to stigma, discrimination, pathologization, and
criminalization of same-sex conducts and/or diverse gender identities.
LGBTI persons suffer from higher rates of underlying health conditions than the general public 2,
which have shown to exacerbate the morbidity and mortality rate of those contracting COVID-193.
Of grave concern are older LGBTI people who fall under multiple risk categories, are more
susceptible to suffer mortality from contracting the virus, and may not have access to financial
security, basic healthcare, or family and support systems.
Gender-affirming medical care may be deemed non-urgent and postponed or cancelled in the light
of COVID-19, imposing serious threats to the right to health of trans and intersex persons. Delays
or interruptions of hormonal therapy and surgical aftercare for previously-conducted surgeries can
lead to infection, chronic pain and hormone imbalances. These physical consequences are coupled
with psychological effects, including anxiety, depression and self-harm4. The reallocation of health
resources has also created or exacerbated shortages of antiretrovirals for those living with
HIV/AIDS, and restricted access to contraception and abortion services.
LGBT people, and intersex people in particular, are exposed to revictimization due to prior
experiences of torture and ill treatment in medical system.

UN Secretary General. COVID-19 and Human Rights: we are all in this together. <https://bit.ly/2zh7IRV>. United Nations Special Procedures And
Covid-19 Working Document Covering Information As Of 28 April 2020 [available on HRC extranet]. Secretary-General's message on the
International Day Against Homophobia, Biphobia and Transphobia <https://bit.ly/2XhXOYa>. OHCHR. COVID-19: The suffering and resilience of
LGBT persons must be visible and inform the actions of States. <https://bit.ly/2XjFIoK>.
2 A/74/181, para. 19.
3 Williams Institute (UCLA). Vulnerabilities to COVID-19 Among Transgender Adults in the US. <https://bit.ly/2z7FOIl>
4 ILGA EUROPE. COVID-19 and specific impact on LGBTI people and what authorities should be doing to mitigate impact.
<https://bit.ly/3bOLJiv>
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In a context where access to health is at the core of a human rights approach to the pandemic,
States must uphold their obligations5 to ensure the accessibility of health care and services to every
person, including sexual and reproductive health,6 without discrimination of any kind.
Rise of stigma and discrimination and scapegoating of LGBTI persons
LGBTI people have been scapegoated by public and religious figures and blamed for the pandemic,
and that results in increased animosity, stigma, and violence against the community and those that
defend their rights. Reports of social and State-sponsored discriminatory acts have been raised in
different regions, including Asia7, Africa8, Central9 and North America10 and Europe11.
Some emergency measures are fueling human rights violations. In Latin America, lockdown
measures allowing people to leave their house based on their gender are triggering violence and
discrimination, including by State actors, against trans and gender non-binary persons, placing them
in positions of particular vulnerability.
LGBTI asylum seekers are reporting increased discrimination, prejudice, resentment, fear of mass
transmission rates and death due to overcrowded camps and inadequate living conditions. Border
closures are preventing those facing danger or persecution based on SOGIESC from accessing
safety, while countries are scapegoating immigrants as vectors of COVID-19 to implement hardline
migration policies or threaten refoulement. Suspension of resettlement processes forces LGBTI
refugees and asylum seekers to stay in detention, or hostile host countries, where they face
homophobic or transphobic violence.
States must comply with international human rights laws and standards when implementing
emergency measures, following requirements of legality, necessity, proportionality and nondiscrimination, including on the basis of SOGIESC. States must refrain from targeting specific
individuals or groups, using measures to roll back existing rights protecting LGBTI persons12 and
combat hate speech aiming to connect the outbreak with the LGBTI community.
Access to housing, water and sanitation, and consequences of social distancing
The LGBTI community are disproportionately represented among those living with homelessness13
and inadequate housing and are often relegated to marginal and unsafe areas 14.
Policies mandating lockdowns and isolation do not take into consideration the widespread
vulnerability, transience, and homelessness among this community, particularly in youth15 and older
LGBTI persons. They have even less access to shelter and housing, medicine and other healthcare,
E/C.12/2000/4. Para. 18; A/HRC/32/32, para. 94.
E/C.12/GC/22, para. 22.
7 Human Rights Watch. Covid-19 Backlash Targets LGBT People in South Korea. https://www.hrw.org/news/2020/05/13/covid-19-backlash-targetslgbt-people-south-korea; Rappler. Barangay captain makes LGBTQ+ quarantine violators do lewd acts as punishment. <https://bit.ly/2X9Z3ZC>;
Homophobic rabbi claims coronavirus outbreak is God’s divine punishment for Pride parades - https://www.pinknews.co.uk/2020/03/09/israel-rabbicoronavirus-pride-parade-gay-god-divine-punishment-covid19-meir- mazuz/
8 Reuters. Uganda charges 20 LGBT+ people with risking spread of coronavirus. <https://reut.rs/2xCWNRs>.
9 UNAIDS and MPact are extremely concerned about reports that LGBTI people are being blamed and abused during the COVID-19 outbreak
https://www.unaids.org/en/resources/presscentre/pressreleaseandstatementarchive/2020/april/20200427_lgbti-covid
10 OutRight Action International. Vulnerability Amplified. <https://bit.ly/2XdPXep>; Right-wing pastor blames coronavirus on ‘LGBT sin’, because
someone had to we guess -https://www.pinknews.co.uk/2020/03/08/coronavirus-outbreak-blame-lgbt-steven-andrews-right-wing-pastor/
11 Reuters. LGBT+ group sues Ukraine religious figure linking coronavirus to gay marriage. <https://reut.rs/34CswP5>.
12 OHCHR, COVID19 and the Impact on LGBTI people. <https://bit.ly/3bOvouj>
13 A/74/181, para. 14 -18.
14 A/HRC/43/43, para. 44.
15 OHCHR,Scourge of homelessness adds to hardships faced by LGBT youth <https://bit.ly/3bVl3gk>.
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water and sanitation, social support services, and, in places where non-compliance to isolation
policies are punishable, have less recourse against arrest, violence and harassment.
Further, the lack of access to housing and shelters is forcing LGBTI persons into hostile
environments during social distancing and lockdown measures, exposing them to domestic
violence16. Situations are worse in countries where SOGIE are directly or indirectly criminalized,
limiting access to justice or support for fear of persecution. Children and adolescents are
particularly vulnerable.
States should guarantee that shelters are inclusive for all persons regardless of their
SOGIESC17and implement measures allowing LGBTI persons to report violence and discrimination
suffered in a private context, including at homes and shelters .
Right to Work and impacts on livelihood
The LGBTI community is overrepresented in the informal sector, facing various barriers in
accessing social services and being more vulnerable to the loss of income. Social distancing policies
and an overall economic downturn mean greater risks of slipping into, or for some, slipping back
into food insecurity, poverty and homelessness. These persons are facing serious threats to their
livelihood and wellbeing during the outbreak and may continue to face this scenario in the absence
of State redress. Even for those in the formal sector, LGBTI persons are more likely to experience
cuts in their working hours and unemployment.
Workers in informal sector or precarious employment face barriers to reporting or accessing redress
for discrimination and harassment and unfair termination based on SOGIE. LGBTI people,
especially sex workers, experience barriers in accessing social services, face drastic impacts on their
livelihood and wellbeing, and may be forced into unsafe situations to cope with financial instability.
With the loss of income and without savings, social security or aid these persons often lack access
to food, water and sanitation.
States should ensure that emergency measures to address the socio-economic impacts of the
pandemic, as well as recovery plans, are inclusive to LGBTI persons, especially to trans, older and
homeless LGBTI persons18.
Civic space restrictions
While we recognize the necessity for travel restrictions and social distancing measures during the
outbreak, we are already witnessing State responses neglecting to take a human rights approach. We
must be vigilant to ensure this pandemic is not used to shut down civil society, silence dissent, or
accrue unchecked executive power. In a context where several States already prohibit or impose
serious challenges to the registration, operation and work of CSOs and human rights defenders
(HRDs) working on LGBTI issues, the temporary emergency measures should not be used to
further hinder or impede civil society activities and participation in decision-making spaces.
Further, the economic consequences of the crisis imposes serious challenges to the maintenance,
functioning and sustainability of CSOs.

The Conversation. Coronavirus lockdown: LGBTQ people face hostility and loneliness <https://bit.ly/3g9Qreg>; OutRight Action International.
Vulnerability Amplified. <https://bit.ly/2XdPXep>
17 A/HRC/43/43, para. 48.
18 OHCHR, COVID19 and the Impact on LGBTI people. <https://bit.ly/3bOvouj>; UN Secretary General. COVID-19 and Human Rights: we are all
in this together. <https://bit.ly/2zh7IRV>.
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At the UN level, and specifically regarding the Human Rights Council, while we appreciate efforts
to hold the 44th session of the Council, this crisis should not be used as a way to limit civil society
participation in Council sessions. Travel restrictions and social distancing measures themselves
impose challenges to CSO engagement at the Council; and recently announced procedures,
including no informals or side-events in the 44th session of the Council, impose serious limitations
to transparency of discussions and the ability of CSO engagement. We consider it integral that
measures are taken to ensure equitable and adequate civil society participation is maintained; the
work of those supporting victims of human rights violations, including on the basis of SOGIESC,
needs to be safeguarded.
It is imperative that as this crisis ensues, governments and multilateral institutions maintain
transparency, live up to their obligations, do not side-line genuine civil society participation, and
ensure access to national, regional and international systems of accountability. States and
stakeholders should implement lines of action designed to sustain and ensure the continuity of the
engagement of civil society and HRDs in UN bodies and mechanisms 19.
Conclusion
While acknowledging that actions to combat the COVID-19 pandemic are urgent and necessary,
States must ensure compliance with international human rights obligations in responses to the
outbreak and the vulnerabilities of specific groups, including LGBTI persons must be taken into
account. To achieve this, the design, implementation and evaluation of State responses to this
emergency must be done in consultation with civil society. In line with the call to action signed by
96 human rights experts 20, we urge States and stakeholders to ensure that this public health
emergency will neither exacerbate existing misconceptions, prejudices, inequalities or structural
barriers, nor lead to increased violence and discrimination against persons with diverse SOGIESC .

GATE (Global), 6Rang (Iranian lesbian and Transgender network) (United Kingdom), Accountability
International(South Africa),ADESPROC LIBERTAD LGBTI (Bolivia), African Human Rights Coalition (AHRC)
(USA), Alliance Against Discrimination of LGBT(Albania), Alliance for Equality and Diversity (Ghana) Asia Pacific
Alliance for Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights (Thailand), Asia Pacific Transgender Network (APTN)
(Thailand), Asociacion Colectivo Alejandria El Salvador (El Salvador), Asociacion Diversidad Sexual Nicaragüense
(Nicaragua), Asociacion LGTB Arcoiris de Honduras (Honduras), Asociación MANU (Costa Rica), Asociación OTD
Chile (Chile), Associação Brasileira de Mulheres Lésbicas, Bissexuais, Travestis e Transexuais (Brazil), Associação
ILGA Portugal (Portugal), Associazione Radicale Certi Diritti (Italy), Bandhu Social Welfare Society (Bangladesh),
Bisexual Alliance Victoria Inc (Australia), Bisi Alimi Foundation (Nigeria), Blue Diamond Society (Nepal), Brazilian
Lawyers Order - São Paulo State Bar - Sexual and Gender Diversity Comission (Brazil), Bundesverband
Trans*(Germany), C.A.N-Myanmar & PFLAG-Myanmar (Myanmar), Caribe Afirmativo (Colombia), çavaria
(Belgium), Clóset de Sor Juana (Mexico), CODISE AC (Mexico), Colectiva Luna Celaya (Mexico), Colectivo Diversa
CODIVER (Mexico), Colectivo Michoacán es Diversidad (Mexico), Collectif Arc-En-Ciel (Mauritius), Colombia
Diversa (Colombia), Comunidad DIVERSIDAD (Bolivia), Comunidad Homosexual Argentina (CHA) (Argentina),
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Conurbanes por la Diversidad (Argentina), Corporación Red de Minorías Sexuales (Colombia), DA Rainbow Network
(South Africa), DeGenderation Confederation (Vietnam), Digital Broadcast Initiative Equal Access (Nepal),
Disidencias Obregonenses (Mexico), Diverlex Diversidad e Igualdad a Través de la Ley(Venezuela), Diversidad
Democrática (Colombia), Diversity and Solidarity Trust (Sri Lanka), Eastern European Coalition for LGBT+ Equality
(Regional), ECOM - Eurasian Coalition on Health, Rights, Gender and Sexual Diversity (Estonia), Equality Australia
(Australia) Equality Triangle (Nigeria), Equidad y Participación Ciudadana A.C. (Mexico) ERA - LGBTI Equal Rights
Association for Western Balkans and Turkey (Serbia), F’INE Pasifika Aotearoa (New Zealand), FRI - The Norwegian
organisation for sexual and gender diversity (Norway), Fundación AMAL Argentina (Argentina), Fundacion Arcoiris
por el respeto a la diversidad sexual (Mexico), Fundación Diversencia (Bolivia), Fundacion Ecuatoriana Equidad
(Ecuador), Fundación Iguales (Chile), Fundacion Igualitos (Costa Rica), Fundación Reflejos de Venezuela (Venezuela),
GALE, Global Alliance for LGBT Education, (Netherlands), Gender Dynamix (South Africa), GENDERDOC-M
Information Centre (Moldova), GIN-SSOGIE (South Africa), Grupo de Advogados pela Diversidade Sexual e de
Gênero - GADVS (Brazil), Grupo Safo (Nicaragua), Helem (Lebanon), Egale Canada (Canada), Human Dignity Trust
(United Kingdom), Human Rights Campaign, (USA), Human Rights Defenders Network-SL (Sierra Leone), Humans
hands llc (USA), IGLYO — The International LGBTQI Youth & Student Organisation (Belgium), ILGA Asia
(Thailand), ILGALAC- Asociación Internacional de Lesbianas, Gays, Bisexuales, Trans e Intersex para América Latina
y el Caribe (Argentina), Instituto para el Desarrollo Humano (Bolivia), interACT: Advocates for Intersex Youth (USA),
Interfaith Diversity Network of West Africa (Ghana), International Family Equality Day (Switzerland) International
Institute on Race, Equality and Human Rights (USA), International Trans Fund -ITF (USA),Intersex Asia Network
(Taiwan), ISHTAR (Kenya), ITANZ (New Zealand), Khmer HIV/AIDS NGO Alliance - KHANA (Cambodia),
Kimirina (Ecuador), Korean Sexual-minority Culture & Rights Center (South Korea), Las Reinas Chulas Cabaret y
Derechos Humanos AC (Mexico), LEGABIBO (Botswana), Lesbianas Independientes Feministas Socialistas-LIFS
(Peru), LGBTI POR LA PAZ COLOMBIA(Colombia), Manodiversa (Bolivia), Marriage for All Japan (Japan), Más
Igualdad Perú (Peru), Mitini Nepal (Nepal), Mawjoudin We Exist for Equality (Tunisia), Morras Help Morras
(Mexico), MPact Global Action for Gay Men's Health & Rights (USA), Mujer & Mujer (Ecuador), Mulabi/Espacio
Latinoamericano de Sexualidades y Derechos (Costa Rica), Nafas LGBT Azerbaijan Alliance (Azerbaijan), Namibia
Diverse Women's Association -NDWA (Namibia), National Association of Travestis and Transgender of Brasil ANTRA (Brazil), Naz Foundation International (India), NGO Fulcrum UA (Ukraine), Observatorio de Derechos
Humanos de Personas Trans-ODHPT (Dominican Republic), Observatorio Nacional de Crímenes de Odio a LGBT en
México (Mexico) ODRI Intersectional rights (Peru), OII Chinese - Organization Intersex International-Chinese
(Taiwan), Organización de Hombres Gays G.Men.V. Tarija - Bolivia (Bolivia), Organización Ecuatoriana de Mujeres
Lesbianas - OEML (Ecuador), Our Circle (Belize) Oxfam (South Africa), Pacific Human Rights Initiative (Samoa),
Pan Africa ILGA (South Africa),Pelangi Campaign (Malaysia), PFLAG National (USA), Pink Armenia (Armenia),
Pioneer FTM (Philippines), Planet Ally (Australia), Pride House Tokyo (Japan), Promoting Empowerment Through
Awareness For Lesbian and Bisexual Women - PETAL (Belize), Queer Hindu Alliance (India), Rainbow Community
Kampuchea-RoCK (Cambodia), Rainbow Path (New Zealand), RDS Nicaragua (Nicaragua), RED DE JOVENES
LGBTI CDMX (Mexico), Red Nacional de Apoyo a Personas Migrantes y Refugiadas LGBT México - REDAPM
(Mexico), Red Nacional de Diversidad Sexual y VIH de Guatemala, REDNADS (Guatemala), RHAC (Cambodia),
Rajmala Welfare Society- RWS (India), Samoa Family Health Association (Samoa), SEED Malaysia (Malaysia), Sex
og Poitikk - IPPF Norway (Norway), Sexual Minorities Uganda - SMUG (Uganda), Solace Initiative (Ghana),
Solidarity Sisters Network of Liberia - SoSNoL (Liberia), Spectrum (France), Sistema Regional de Información
SInViolencia LGBTI (Colombia), Srishti Madurai LGBTQIA+ Student Volunteer Movement (India), STRAP
(Philippines), The Alliance of Egyptian Queer Organizations - AQEO (Egypt), The Cambodian Center for Human
Rights - CCHR (Cambodia), The Institute for Studies of Society, Economy & Environment (Vietnam), The Lesbian and
Gay Association of Liberia -LEGAL (Liberia), The People's Matrix (Lesotho), TransAction (New Zealand),Transcuba
(Cuba), Transgender Victoria Inc (Australia), TRANSSA- Trans Siempre Amigas (Dominican Republic), Transsmart
Trust (Zimbabwe), Transvanilla Transgender Association (Hungary), Tranz Network Uganda Limited (Uganda),
Triangle Project (South Africa), UNA MANO AMIGA EN LA LUCHA CONTRA EL SIDA AC (Mexico), UNASSE,
A.C. (Mexico), United Belize Advocacy Movement (Belize), United Democratic Movement Youth Vanguard (South
Africa), UPO "Gay Alliance Ukraine" (Ukraine), VIHDHA AC (Mexico), Visibles, ONG (Guatemala), Vivir.
Participación, Incidencia y Transparencia, A.C. (Mexico), Volt Europa (Belgium), Yongama Levertte & Ntando Dogini
Foundation (South Africa), Young Queer Alliance (Mauritius). NGO(s) without consultative status, also share the
views expressed in this statement.
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